
esath of Lieut.; motto

qYt 1 i " ancio :Dailyhe ih 1 t liithis been placed be.
fore ia, li hielt we fid the obituary noticeappunded.

The niel-ticlholy itolligence of the
doeeasu of tltii'gallart young man w ill touch
the litert i'yhstir ve Cnnpanionsi in urmns,whotvertlhe eWllt a of his noble anl
feaurees. conducti iany it bilondy field.
We.wori. ourseoves well aequainted with
Lieut. Bull, and admired him for the hiZh
qualities he possessed. lis hiart was ever
open to the call of distr es, whether icjeu:si.
.tion-tvasmado on ht rited purse or his
psinsonal service. V tile on duty, .InMexic, .was at one ite dotailed inl
comhta ;it detachment dei:nminated, in
military r sr, -.he forlorn iope, and the
steady and determined imanner it which lie
executed the duty entrusted to him, wan
tie admiraition and prai:e of all. lip! was
appointed Adjutant of th l'a!maettu Regi.mient, and it his aften been our pleasure to
hear the highest encomins passed upon1d0m by his comnnder, Col. Glardn. lie
yielded up his life, not as he would h'ive
wished, clad in the habilinents of a soldier,and amid the clangor of arims, but a victim
to an insidious disease that steateth awaythe strength and life of the strong and the
weak alike. His memory will be greenand fresh in the hearts of all who knew his
worth and tunhood.-Cutrier.
(From the San Pranelsco Daily Hlernhi, Nov. 12.1
DIED, in this city, of Cholera, on the

7th instant, Mr. 1IALPII BE1,,, aged .5
years, late of Charleston, (.. C.)
To a host of frie:ils in the "Pahnetto

State," thes sad announcement. w 11 be re-
ceived with the deepest sorrow. One well
beloved by his associates, and standing highin the esteem of his fellow-citizens, has
(lleen called from life. A chivalrous spirittits fled--a generous heart has ceased to
heat. His home will know him no more!

In the lute war with Mexico, when the
Palmetto Regiment was formed, Mr. Bell
was elected Second Lieuteniant of the
Charleston Company. During the eam paiinlie was enabled to perform efficient service
for his country, and led the forlorn hole at
the storming of Chapultepe'e, IIs gallantbearing at that time won ftor him tinf;aling
laurels, and he was nresented by his native
city with a sword as an ucknowledgmentduo from an admiring people to a brave
soldier. At the connencen.rt of the
emigration to California, he was one of the
first to seek the shores of El Dorado. and
he had for the past eighteen months been
engaged in the mines.

In .Mr. Bell's short illness, friend- ad.
ministered to him, and every thing that hopecoud suggest was resorted to, to stay the
hand of the dread Destroyer-but all in
vain. Life's fitful fever is over, and the turfrests above the honored dead.

J. M. II.
CCL.slis'trc.tr. MEri.-On the 27th

tilt the Mississippi Synod of the Preshyter-
ian Church met at Vickshurg. anid on

Monday, the 2d inst., adjourned to ineet in
: this# tv (New Orleans,). on the second}Wensday in Jauary, 1852.

i niconsists'of four Presbyteries,
-Sdh entbradhigah'ui-rgon of Texas, Louis-

~ta r anoAnt.Mitsissippi. There are,
in th .'odeigtynrimisters.

t yic
' eeUtngs .were. conducted with

otl90und decoruni.
y Lthadwe cim lear, fro:m severdl

pent en.en who were present, we shouhl in.
1or that this boly lars tegisl:ael with a view
to the good of all men, wih ut se!ching
merelysto propagate the pecuaarities ol a
5Lect. Ibstarces ot tis iiaghat be~ pctied,bitt our space forbuds.

Tire only squintogia towards politws--
that stumrbl-ng block of so rmarny churchl
legnsliaors--was ri.miifested, as we are in-.
formed, on thle dliscussioin oif a report. in
which the opinaionr was set forthI lhat "thle
right observance anid imiprovemrenit of the
8.'rathr w~ere cal cuislated~ tri pnnnoaite the
best interests of tis gloriu. Uunion."
On this the whole aimounit rat poiticalfuel was consumedain, ad rthe etirie deba ten,

s Iurrnished to us, is as to thaws:
Rtev. ~Ar.-. Mar. Aloderator. I wonil

surggest to thie brother a slight~chianger am
one tword which otlEnds maarpvuersonrs ina
this pa:.rt oaf thre couan t ry. The wrd

"nto"would. perhaps, be beiner thani
Rcv. Mir.--. alr. Miaderator, I am

- tnterly oposed~iiti te chi:mge. Ift it has
comeni to thiis, t hat we c~amnot, :n t his Syniod,
use' thne word "Uni~di," I think it is'higha
timae for iiniisteirs tao be .ia to pr.:achi
ltuhtics.

'atr.-. .., anr clher a nd lawyer. Mlr. Maoad-
creator, I thinik that tho~sre naria who woui~l
object to "Uaiona" would dalhie tihenora~tiomn" still moire.
Manniosroa.e . :Nv~s y 1.ri.--his lady

made her first appr alice befotre a2
2harlestoni saudience last evei.g, at theC
Th'bo4re. P!ici cuin Iy hail beeni iiiIam
ex~Ited, and~we may satlely atlirii thait ther
imost sanguriine rexpict atioans oft allI were
realized. (Ouir city3 i ifihriagedl withI v iitra,
many of wham have lbmei'n it racte-d hiera
wvith the expLectatin rat hiearing thus uiiiv-

'alled srongst ress. Smaee lhe inewt TIheat re
has bieen (loened, a imret tbrhaant, attative
arid ordherly :asembitlage, Iris nerver gracedt
it, than that w. inchi gre-ted this Lair voi a rea
oif melody, whaose v irat will formr anl eran mi
the anias ot ouir imussa liovmg crinaaiuaity

a TIie liir. ." anrd " The I:!m .'AUg"' rwere
loridy encoreid. lCIt ltheae of rhe
pierform~ance was thn simpleak plranave zair of
"lwme Swert onw."' whwch. tainiar :as it
is, to every onec, we lad nrevar heaird reoally
sung before it caine ron, thre mth hiluoius bpi
of .Jenny h.ind.
The whrole arralngemients were conducitedl

with admirable .systemii maal goond order--
active and efliciernt mianagrs, were dlis-
tribunted in varioius parts rat thea houe, toa sr!-
cure to all the posstssion rat everv seatpe
viously enigagedl; salr we feel wa'rrsannted ina
assuring those rof ur frmiads, who dhesnre to
embrace this opportity nrow ofllredr, tro en-
joy the richest mrusical treat whiib lhas ever
been off'ered iin nr city, that they may dor
so int full conlkidence, thIrat all iamat ters coun.

withfjoniety aind dleconuni.
Without panrtiak ing oh lie ent hisiaismn in

adlvatice, whlichi has chiaracterizeda thne press
of other cities where thre fair Swveude hass
poured forth lier umelodioias nrtes, we miust
be allowtedh to remairk that weish arinver
before heard the hiumiaan voice haol ari
atudience so imunch under controal, or so
coimplotely hold lciaptivo the tbrI lhama
assemiblage of beauty arid fashion thrat
attendled her coancert.
Above all. we tako piride andl lasure ini

stattinig that rio attempiht to disturb or saninray
the audlience wit hin toark plac-, ror was
there Inn least dhistutrtbance im the v icainmy
of tihe Theatre, that required interference.-
Courier.

A late philosopaher say's, that an emipty
pocket is a great gulf hietwenn horpe amid
surccess,.a iminpossibile as th. tewhih dii.
ed Laz.arris, fronA his trioi.d Char minaiire.
'.Ta hailosopher is travelle I somne.

A Good' aralleL
'The douheril etsa says that, Milton'.devils were, ors :he''it vrth-not leoth.

Satan's first orderwas:
"Assemble tijouOf all thoeo myriads, which we lead the chief!

Tell thiep that by cowaaid: era .yet dIm nightlHer shadowy cloodwthdraww, I an to haste,And all wno under.ino their banters wave,Homeuwrd with flying mnrcl,here wneposasThe quarters qf the North."--;
"At length into the limits of the North

They carne and Satan to his royal seat."
And not only, continues the Press, was

the rebeilion a Northern one, but the pre-
tences were similar to those of the North
now. It was a "liberty" movement then-
a pretence of liberty against slavery.
Thus Satan in reply to Aliel, says:"At first I thought that liberty and heaven

To heavenly souls had been all one; but now
I see that most through sloth bail rather verve,Ministering spirits, trained ui in feast and sng;Such hast thou aimed, the ministers of heaven
Sercility withfreedom to contend."

"WIlAT ARE huitDs GoOD Folt?"--The
American Agriculturist for December, in
answer to this inquiry, relates the followinganecdotes:

"In connection with this subject, we will
give an anecdote related to us last winter
by Gov. Aiken, of South Carolin,, of the
rice birds. These little crealtuns gatheraround the rice fields at harvest time in
countless myriads, and of course
constme considerable grain. Some years
ago it was determined to make war upon
them, and drive thema out of the country,
and the measure was in some degree suc-
cessful, so for as getting rid of the birds.
'What ire birds good for!' The rice plan-
ter soon found out; for with the decrease of
birds, the worms increased so rapidly that,
instead of a few scattering grains to feed
the birds, the whole crop was demanded to
fill the insatiable tnaw of the army that
came to consume every young shoot as fast
as they sprung From the ground. Most
undoubtedly the birds were invited back
again with a hearty welcome. Ricecannot
be cultivated without their assistance.
"A .w years ago the blackbirds in the

northern part of Indian: were considered a

grievous nuisance to the farmer. Whole
fie!ds of oats were somietimes destroyed,
and the depredations unon late corn were

greater that can he believed, if told. The
farmers sowed and the birds reaped. lie
scolded and they twittered. Occasionally
a charge of shrot brought down a score, but
made no more impression upon the great
sea of birds than the retoval of a sintle
bucket of water from the great salt puddle.
A few years later every green thing on the
land seemed desti ed to destruction by the
army worm. Ilan was power.ess-a worm
ainong war us. But his best friend, the
hinted blackbirds, cane to his relief just in
time to save when all seemedi lost. No hu-
man aid could have helped him. HIow
thankful should roan be that God has given
him for his comnpanions and fellow-laborers,
in the cultivation of the earth, those lovely
birds. 'The laborer is worthy of his hire.'
Why should we grudge the little moietyclaimed by the busy little fellows which
followed the plow, and snatched the worm
away from the seed, that it tnight. producegrain kir his and our sustenancel 'No
honest tan wo!d client a bird of apringand summer's work.' "

THE RULING I'AssiON.-The force of
habit was well illustrate' by. an ainecdoto
told us of-a farmer profasnor at'the Medic"l
School in Camubri<'re. We have it tront
one of the stuiIents, who was present on
the occaroin.

Aiter the delivery of a, klcore, thieprofes-
ser saino: "Genct iee to- rmorrow~I shaill
have lhe !leasure of ichsr't nl a body lie-
fire vou. I hadl hop'jed to hanre t hait sat~s

the sublject wvas iii t ex;ici ly ready,. nt lie.
ig qpuite ideaid. liie is. hiv e'ver withiou ta

iduoubt defuinct by this timie, aind to-iuorrow~
yout inay rely uponi ai rare t ea.

Th'le next day lie stoileiits weire ini the
hall early to see the scalpeal used. TIheree
was nm coirpsi'41tlniise eer iing tabile. anid
every thnie te idoor iip'.ned1 every ivye w:is-
turned~to wit itess thle aidvient ofi whit .\I:in-.

an'l lby th-- Proiierir sioleinnyi tri.k dnwin

liin, antI wveiring ai mi 'Nnchuly h~k TIak-

annitotunced to hiive th lea~;sure 4.t d;soer-
tiing a sublject he're m;hit4afternoon. hiut I

toy itsalppiiuitiinenta it wilIlibe toi yours1,
the dsiscae. uinfort untatily, b:i.. I:the i a a.

fair wayim of recovePry.
- .. -.. ..

ieftiing of thie A\in-ricti A\rti iion was
bilhl ait Tiier I I:01, Ni'w. York r.tv, ''n

lrida~y eve nin.. 20 h ii.-l. The ( ho'e
,mnnier of? siihi.ertirs thiis ve'4:ir was
I10,t Il; list y.ear it was i',thi I. hei

yeir. W1I.55t I. (Inhe th u.-:idplfrzes, iii.

ariii ".\llston's )ut li-es,"' were iti-.
lbmted anmg the subiscriers.,u hi hi.iih-du
frioii all pairts 'f the: V'iion, and it iiightr

hs.t, "tihe liremii ir .\r:mnha,"'btv ii: hueo

prmzte'r inimii"h ce:-'ern p~it fI Ne York
arid tor w harl hihe wuias i'rrud st i,tilih), w as.

Souiitlt (Zir'iiili, it wve ian~s el tiijii the'
lhat ini the- New York Iliirrihl: I' .1. Islo,

hour.- 'Trfsr. reaphi.................

irivye itriei'dv nii ed!be'llitrio~nt ofis

-'Free TIradue Asso'ianon"i:i ins Niew York,
haviing for its object the' asnhsti of aiiy
tn alird itdties oin iisiports whatelver, t hi

thie estabibshment~i oif abolute triei idomi 'i

hitnitat soin '.hia:eve'r. Th'le Trliinn. te!lst.

his reucent ly bieen coiintunced, u biilh his
l(eliiha' toianlei'iies mi roiiainl w ith theil
foregiiung, but u bish is rather inire practs-
cal mi its imus. It as mi vilart a Nsrr't ir-
giuniztii (it thie frmee tr~uah. anportenrs,.hy
liens, amgents of ti'riugi miantufact urer-s, &
to alccouimphish liv iiuiinatools:i l ion. Rtsob-
ert .J. Walker, of MI misslippi, (.\lrn. Plk's
Scretairy of ihe 'Tre iso ry, andsl lie :inn
arnchitoct of the piresenit tarisf.) as thei isi'rt
"llemoc rautic"' cndtilate or Prnesalenut, aut
the satme tiiii pilin~lg *ihie piarty'' oni eb-.
tinand,iuniiptivocal "i:re' tr:ialie" grutuis,
and then seicuring its trioiiph int het olie-.
tion of I1852. This unoveumenut, the Tr'iu-
hiune nym's, has bnementakedl lay a isuibscripi-I sont of over~f 820~,000, paya ble half oni de.
mndni amid the halIantce ini six mthiitls.--Hul-.
Iimaore Sun.

Why is a street door like a biarrel of
whiiusknv? isatise it' rccj~iici ,e))t

'6'*Mw

1.6

.Appointnzeuts of South Carolina.
The followilng are iho nppoititlvnts of'

he, South C rouia Coztl raee, for 1831:
Charleston District.-(,. Wote, presiding)ler; Charlestn, V. 5. WVightaii, 1) I).,

3dibor Southerni Cl rtiaii Advocate; (1i:ts.
i'aylor, M. 1)., Bi. Jenkins, tnisd:otniries to
Ch~inn, Cumbe~rland, 'W-. A. (nmc' l;'e1I 'rin-

ire); St. James, J1. It. P'icket; C t~ress, [iiim
VV.Kell y, F. AX. Monod; 'on oon )i:sion,-W.

C. Kirk modc; Jilluk Swamiip, A. M. Clhrcitz-
burg, J. J. FlIeintnin'r; Savaniaih UIver
boro, I'. A. Al[. \Villiao'=, \V. \V. Junes:Comnbo l, andii AslihJop4) \is.-iil '4, J. IR. Cu-

burn, Dlani') May; ()katios l1 i~'s on, ,lo ,eph

Warinock; Orn: gehnurg, W. Crook, \V.
Wi. flIood; IBurnwe, l P. (; l)'iii,n, '['ho-

t'iI Ic aiidI Aikeni Al is"ioi, 11. \V. Ai I 66(; (hop.-
r.r Rtive'r, E. 1, Kill,- \ViIl~lia Ilnuto;

C~':sTer Rtiver dis sign, 1'. . l.':41)4'!httr, St.
Andrews6Al ,,on, to hb. supjplied; I ea tilori

iu1 Prince \Villititn'. Ald -s'oi, C. IIIA"04.t~J,
C. (). I ?lliluttt'; I'4Ii'-, ', . 44,..4 andr F t'ii-

46.j(.j Elanuds Ali'.'itrni, C . \Vikoz,, i1. A.

(Ju!,'oke .ty Ditiqrc-S;i,,n,-1jI ':i pre.tid~ing elder: Cok('slury, :1 W. \Va-*:, r, A.
A. Avant, C. A. Crowvell: is l.i'Ij I, . 11.

Blrown, 1111(1 one to I (e 4~nppliiel: l'ell?ein,

A. 11. iAIe~ilvary, S. 11. I )ui,:wveouI; P ic.

kens. Jolla 'ing'r; ParoisMouint, !). lii)!).
O rd; Greenv'iII I Stratinjt. A. M. f'ors tr;

Greenville Circit, S. Al. Green, A. 11. I lar.
lnon; Union, It. (". loyd, (iGrr,.' \V. treyc,

Newb~erry, C. M llrchi.',n, (C. J. I rl tvto1;
\1lt. 'I'rvon Alissiin, Jamles N. Ilirch l);

Lu'oesl~urv S drool, J. WI. '\ ri lt~tus If 1.
N. (C. 'e\';~ker. 1L!C4,I I',r ( n"i a ,rt "4L114U.

Colum,,biat fish j(Y-. . (',ter- pre.
6id~ng elder: (C6,141g111,, (\~':i.,16i,'.t6- ,iit..)

im lae&rtin; l: x:4li'1c'u, U). I ),'rrir, Jaie,116

"is; 'eVilie414oro).!u, X. AI r( ', r.p4: Ik, I1..
1. I yiirn!i+': I :urai.Ir, .I(4)Iu . j'r+r

"a41lU)4'l, If. ('.I J'ar,~t~r~s; 1)44 ni g'ut,W..
NIcI. );146 'alnil,.', 1. \',e ,\%ic; S11ut i'('.I

(e'eoI'gceu D~i sric:-'I'. It. '%Vai)'d. pre.
oiding Lelder; (iieo'4vtun, .1 :ures Saetv;
,)inte ,A.Iissiun, S. I'. '1';tIvhr; C''ilwavhoro.

lanmes. l'arker, Israel P'. II l±hl(s; Bilack-
'iver.Cirehit, S. Join's, 1%% \V. Lee: Ilaic-
liigo, A. Nettle.; B~laekriver mnd I're D~e

loll, Al. A'. MecKib!.en, We A. Clarke; lt'ju

6Wiglitiniui: Chierw Al iouin,W. J1. .i:ek-
ion; Chcstcrfb'ld, Wee. C. C7larke, :unl anti.
.o be supliedci; \Vad~idorr.rrgli, C~. S. W1alk-
!r, W. K. Boone; Albemarrle, \V. S. I.I:1I-
om; 'eVnecamiiw Afns ion, J.. A Zdunick

'arson; Society Hill) MissionI, Julin A;
tfood.,
Litclinon Distric-11. If. I)tzrant, pro.

tiding elder; Charlotte Station. It. G. Stacy;
Charrlott Circuit, I). J.. Simmons. Joe. WN.
F'nulkner; Phautii:. G~rove, We. C. Pattcr-

;inn; Concord, S. D. Lifey; J.incolnton,
Iohin "II. Ziunhorrnan; Spnrtnubnrg, We. P).
1iouZQt' ^Spartotnbtirg Circnit, Miles Pick-

1it; Rtutlherford, P. F. iritler; Cautauba, .
3cqi{.barough; Shelby,. 0. A. Creitsburg;lIc)gunton,.J. L. Shiulord; -McDowell Cir-

TVhe f'1))166 444 i1,: v ;.'.elI t..isf'rre Jto
lie' N. ('.:Il~ll?41t I64'ml 4'46C6'.o

jij UTII BANNER. I
Bwsun terville, So. Ca. '°

VEDNEyD1V, JANUARY 1, 1851. in
J. S. G.-Richtsrdoni, Editor. t

-. s Mers. A. WITE Co., are iulit
i6rL itx for the .Banner in Sumtervillo. u'
$ r The Southern Riights Association for A

Claremnont will meet at Sumtervilleon Monday m'
the 6th int.t ef
,a -~. .- e.--"... an

(Our Pribters mtnmghmt themselves bound ty
to spend CIhristmas like all the world and in
the rest'of myainkitl," and the consequence
is, t1tt we dre cotinp lled to omit publish-.
ing our outide this week. We throw a
ourbelvcs !I the indulgence of our pat hi
ronts. Pit

It willll' ern, by relerence to another t

co:tiit:, ti::t :t subscriber "ihandlesus
without gloves." Ile is rather hard upon I
is, we' :iinnk, 'aasnnuch ns it was a prede- in

i cessor, who inde the promises alluded to. t

Nevertiseless, as every enterprise which I"
has the good of our district for its aim, is
regt rdel with interest by us, we thank fo
hti.n f: the I.t' Pi

S ... ..ro.....-...~ - ai

,te Conve~ntion of the People. ha
Th - reiolatur--.at its last session, appowintedi

the fe,:rJ.loptytin February next for the ILlcn fj e oi 'neto fteto i

ile of ,nth t -irolina. Four are- to be elected by ti
Chr . ,.: fh:l ti)n ('ounty anai three biy Clare-lii
tendon. itt a fe-v weel: I. will e'laise before the rr
Frt.etneai .f Sout Ca'rohmna will Ib.e called upon o

to thou thm'e v. ho shall represent their Sover, is
Lei-t+Wjq in !to, rnaye'd in the I'eope-t Maijesty, Se

ii mI fit:lmie deSt.nies of this State, this gallant, re

hitjs glorimu .tate. L.ong ago, thett I.ibe.rty ti1
yet wns yatms;, ihe delighted to treadi theme ter Pe
dsant gindes amnd sunny fields. Site ate over vi
the great Aster: with tihote who enuttired not tit
tyrantt's 'rnms t .r it tyr.int's smiles. She nerv- oi
ed their hi.nrsm to. tleet the thrunred dangers of , li

time wihm' :m b-r siis chiased awamy tile gomiim or y'
tstrangen-- , ad: , teerd them while the firums ha
m eled th. ,-n Idt. ,re their laborn anmi the bus'hi

hum mf aint h Ie pommsessedt'm tim dmins of'l~ i h
lence. 'pm h-itppy years glided noielesly into thi
the p-;,t san t. is p'ople grew in greatn.ss, tind ci
liberty 't:il) tus -It with them, their angel guest. pi
A tint- "f; t ntile ploPn themn, the Nswan welt ill
Aiew'p i i tdo 'ttunii no star forced one ray of of
Ilope ti:ron:am ti,- thick gloon bmt ihe still til
dwelt in licht. and, then she went forth
with the n d, rktness paled and fled before in
thenmt. 1l'it miii ar-nmiies thron.;ed theti r boni-tr
era and the niiniuns of poIwer would fain have tli
manacled these free shores, but sihe derided thema ai
in the thundgringstof Fort .Moultrie and the te- fix
aponsive eclines of King'. 3omuntain prulaimed of
that Ie: Sprit ta was then. The night was tao
ended anti the day dawned upost a free and ide. 1ht
pendent fm.lde. jkpeople without fear and with. ii
ont rep:.atcl. Vrtuie, Gentleness and Refine- all
ment v -re the (races of their hmu-n-.--Jstice pi
Courtesy ait) Mnmgnanimity inrnliated their name th
abroad. Snelt was the birth and such the youth lu
ofSouth Car limn. Radiant in her loveliness, frt
;floiningin .oauth of virtue and beauty, she
joined -he Atiity withi her sisters of com-.
-hobtI tantde -'.t.immmmj biatory. She drew
still closer tI ties i:a tti'b d dmet to :rnh other.
The glorio., pnst had been one to them-the
immre gloriouis fuiimre amiouhi not be severed.--
Whaitt w'.a herts shiomid not apart be hers, but
thseir richimes sihoulmd he comimon. liigh up in time

blue heaventi ave. enhniated their bright ts;
nmmnel imaniy ai refuigeet from base opps~rsessioni ihas fol. tc

simn td upm~i ti etem anmd fundim a land of' free. w
domi ai himme of hnpinmess. Andm other orbm cir-.e
el--d imp thmeir bsrighst coumrtes amid clus~tred roundi~
thim isand l'reedtommm' hiami expandiedi to a t 'ssn.t

:iett an:] frotm tihe Pai itie' tin time A timantic thme ti
fair .-imtmer- timough~t to tm'mt their kind greetiniga t

Ithlt.se !'' ni htmm the' iisin is biritti-Aist, anti a si
mmnarrn.: iltcht'netom-s ovier it. Ihas one star k
int thati re.-plmln.h-nt consmtl' ltii s'eed-d an.:m'-
the r isu~ glory. alld ism ('mnsslina's statr thme lesser 1
I, shim ts merreIt.a t rlitamry plat,~' armoundt hemrmim-
t'r m'tin~li kmm ll pefrm her~ 'tatedm couirse's fmar thetir
beho' It m'n~ i hiter notttild iwe lot her ouit. Shaimmemt
lbt 'tn hs~r sistr thmat thi'y have m'iAt ini iunrighite-

mmnt- jhin.m.-nt *mn hetr, nmim] fally') dectreemd hier
crimttna~l. "'shitmnm lht mmn themi that thmey, ha~vt.

lintem tth :mm they haveit riobbtedt imer of h--'rtn mmn

shut h-'-r out 1frmnt her ont Isa-e.~mimns leit simh.

'tmtiiiunhtA iih- s-il int F'reedontsi. Ohi, thmatii
h- t'' hee ant enmmmt thsat ha-ml donmme tis, that wve

itn.:hit lit'o- li.'enmn hmin! hut doubllem tth.mm.
h- n bm--r. If .sh -. nit at5eitjtet, ,,blml ,mtubtmit ts

ham idl' -innii; it Imhe shalml. nsithi crdim~m
h--:mrt, ir- at': thet fomoit' fm an unholy jimdgm,-im'i

l tin'. n ht n it- im hetr era'tth-, like tihe inifat
I) inam 'i. thsrtitl the, imonlsmter, iyriuiiy, m'shli,

noni its minnrity't tirtmn'.t vigj,'tt hangm her handiti
in pal''d tfear :idt le':iie hmer lbommin imp-'i tto his

Ittit 'harmtte is ntti. andm cannomit be,* time hetritage
oft ('i'em"'-.on. Whih.lt lti- l'ailmi'tto erntni

hmr honlttr lmusmt e'n-r be' ttmtairtisimt-d. 'l' prtoud
p pner ' pi itt mm ti mtt'draw Img mniher ainmi migh-'

ter in its 'l--ad6 arrayv. 'lhu dayt andi thme bomtrtof'

mtur mi rn-enty,~ le't mm, phir' thet insigiai tsrf
soe tit.- handims ofsthiei m',esmt andmi timiliamm'n-

it l mh t' trra:t demd, o oittsmr fatthevrti maiy noti
h~II i,- nthen ne lmtttk bacmk uponit itheirmtug-

itb:, for I .ih.-rmy, thesi r cotest aga~istt wirongs,
lit'!tiit.atstim Soumth ('rsslitai stitttittilig lto

mi" ih --ht'notr, <temrredt by~ nmm dlager, mayl) msafely
Ias Ith: a f-thit mfgh,.lmstit andmerge istto a

I *~ Semitor "' Foot . mmi
S~eoe outechuote.reahigtps

lthe" itrentlus etemrmmmn,' re'ce'ntly m:mtie by) liss
e-tm:mt ms blf ofl sthe "l'' t banmlibsm "' begt.n to

b- iniortmed tf it i. thet saimm'. i'-'c'r-; that keAeds!
sm hit tly, mm the. lirst pitrt osf mihe la.--t ,sesin,a

al.1n--4' thn .itlnaiti o in of I'alifomrntiam-dlt'arin,y
thtn IhaI :-t noubtlll .instify ta mhmsotlsuttmit ' thet nt

4 Can Ih mour s'mmteitmrary' lte demsireds in.'
fornianton.t It I' thm s:mmne itdi idlttil. Nmmr is

t ,mmth l'n. itr them smtmm cmi jmeme e'vmlm'nceia
ih' hs:m- e'nn mt 54mm lit' .-smmrity mof bii' ebarar-ttil
tIr. itrit' mthe ehtim' ttpmon het' I mpmromil'e.c'
t hti' mt: is min a4'.rtted, tham m pur--nming time ti
tourt- thatt h' did, lhe wast. mmitrep;resen'mtingtilt'

tech'nlet aindt ti mi.4n's him mslm--mimt'ents; mihi.mem
gentt'ttleta lnlthttnnumtly n-pi'iell tt' basem inmsin.
unationi ;' decilaringZ tt i' anyi si (wem betlimeve

ne ar' cotrre'ct nts t tilt nmber') mresponsmtilem p
i thmis mf .ht."tsipptIiiiwere tim tignify themir i- mm

ni mih' ;iente' hjt< seat m themSe'naite'.
.11 r. Fooit r m.inmmst e'ithemr havemm iemn intflum'ened

liy a ipirit of 'u aim btoasiig, ini speuaking thusi.i e

min hei mmo-t.t have fondmiitly iminemd, tihat time
linus ofm I mioni wtoul ail'Eooerwheh'in .1 ilismiippmi, r

andi them smeeity of, mh iis auvwai, wtoulmd inot
tt'ereforehe lit' Pto theIim te'st. ii in cer'ti i at niln
it ete.'s thm at ine. ithat time.' aimmiost thme whilole r

ople of Missistippi, through the only channels
ven fur the expression of public sentiment-iblic meetings, the Press and the Legislature
have signified theirdisaprobation of his course;
id it is equally certain, that Mr. FooTa's scat
the Senate has not been vacated. Ills decalar-
mn would seem to indicate, that he was a man
the finest sensibility; but his acts are wholly
consistent with that declaration, evinclug an
ter want ofpride, oftruth and of dignity.With regard to the discontent of the people of
la"i''ippi, as expressed through th--ir public
cetings, he saysthatt it is but the ebulition of an
jrve-cent excitement, which means nothing,id that the people of that State do not in reali-
know their own sentlinento. lint even grant-
g, that they are in the full polssession of that
ount of intelligence, which it would seem is
luisite to insure them in a knowledge of their
vi thoughts and wishes upon this partlcular
bject, Mr. F. can only recognise, in the fact ofNbeing invited home, the prevalence of tiat
iridical policy, whichl would induce the child
throw tiff the protection of the lxtrent ; anad
gives the world to understand that the article,
triotism, enters much too largely into his cont-sition to pennait of his allowing his loved but
loving 3lisissippi to commit any act so sub-
rsive of her own interest, as that of ridding
raelf of his services.
With regard to the attacks of the Press, he
ofaaaes at emprstic contempt " for newspaser
ribblern," intimating, that their shafts when
meed at is exalted an object as himself, are as
rmleas ts the arrows of the illiputians.
With regard to the resolutions pnnsead by the
-gislatiare condemnnatory of his course ; he hase unblushing effrontery to assert, that the gen-

tman who comnpose that hody, although ern-
thtenel and lxttriotic, are yet guilty of inisrep"

nsenting the piople, in the lnstgeoof such res.

utions. So that, when the Press and the i..g-
ature declare, that ,dr. Footr. uisrep-rsena-
nts his constituents, thay are thlemselwrs mis-
presenting the p5eoplet ; and whe th,. people
emtiselIves declare, that Mr. Footn miserpre-nts them, they do but misrepresent their own
ews and feelings. Sun-ly this Iserticular por-
mt of the universe was never detined to figare
wila canvas-so difficult is it of represenastion.
at then des nlat somate one represent it ! Olh
s ! Mir: Foo-rt: doe. hlappy 3Mississippi!-.
Jppy in the possession of at servant who knows
r hetter than sa knows herself and loves her
tter than she loves herself. So others moay
ink, and exlnim: but as for u, we are in-
ined to the opinion, that the eaise of 3fississip.
is much like that of "' Sinlead the suilor "-
att she ians saddled herself with an " old man
the sea,'' and tiht it will take someathing tore
an worls to ilishslge him from his araa.
The ciraunstancess. attendant tsunt a sojourn
Watsnington, are clothed with a desree of at-

aetivenenst far greater that that which invests
c simpler features of the distnat lomesteal ;
Il the people of 3Mississippi may long in vain
r the presence of their benefactor. Thoughts
home have no charms for hila ; nor can the
itching plaint of the exile---- home, sweet
me"-f-nl a realxmsive echo in his bwsom.-
eis determineed to stay it out ; and not all the
luremnta employed by the Syren--not thestore of all his social enjoaymntse ta-not even
e anticilxtion of the can-ases to be had at lsae
td. of the juvenile Feets--can move himlt
n his deternmiation-or frot W.na.hington.

(For the iner.)
Mn. Eat on:-As the Election of Dole-
tea to the.Stata IlVoni-esti air-teg*lff-
t the2d. Monday in Februnry naa. r11e.w
e te use of your columrr-, to bring to thte
>tice of' may Fellow Citizents theo name of

li tis distingtuishaed post. Mr. .Alayes
il tnot only barinag to this Cianvenationa a
uin and disp'asionate jtugment, andt in-
grity. of charat-cier, ans pure atnd untstullie'd as

at of any mtan in our District, buat will biring
it, a large experietnce itt putblic life, with
full kntowledge of the dtutiesa anal re~spon-
bilitijes of hisi pasitiaont. Ina.hoaart, Sir,!I
towt tno mani itt Claretunnta county, ho whorn
wo'ainhl soonler t ruast thec rights; ad ilter.
tta of itar citiz.ons thantt to .Alatthtew I'.

ayea. .'athe choice oif Ila'gaes tot lhis
u>nvet -I rest upon the highae.t
'flundal 'e, amil tli(hiearacter andai
aility aof thosit. ...n to pierformt thea great
atyv imapose'al tupon theai, I foirbear sayingt,
ty thaiing lrth''r at paresenat. Sauch a
taice, I atna stare, waould give geneiral satis-
etlion to the plel.

Se'r.sv..- lhtr's(Ofier. la.dtar atead by~tlta
tale', pen itt landta, andwrltitinga, huasdly.. A'aaub-
rataar tao his paie'r enaters-, ata.l ito r a'ks latm
take a teat.

Eu:~Tongt.-'l'ake' a sa':at, Sir-, by thec tir' ;'coal
e'aaher thisa, butt juist aguch as we mgiaghlt expe-ct;
e aild yearlas jutst a'piredh ad ta' newt yae'r
IIme in. Whltat's the nea'wsi. Sir
%te nstciR inE R.-Oh Ilothing lstrtia'tlar; I though~alt
wouthld htave a litle clhat wtith yaau, this mornrm-

ug, a- thet timae has' com11 toa tuarna aver a newt
af; atal I though~alt a litahla' ini cuntry tatlk
ighat healp yaou aan a littla'.
Etai.-A4h !ltmuch obaligead to you, Sir. Will-ery hiapy, indaee,'a iio conave're wit h yougg,
a any aublja'ct whiacht yotu can tutran tat aay adtant.

SL'f.-Sai I thaaughat. Naaw thte subhjet is thei
tt'iT lintaatar.

Si Tr.--. Ah ! wait aaout tat ! Is it noat suach
lu.'r ats youal lika' ! Is it gaut such a aheaet as aldl
minter amy weLll boa.t afa Is it noat a thoaraoughi
iuathearn rithts lmip--r I )ts's it nat, aon all erra'a-
aina, lusttnina thec haonoar oaf Saauth ('arolintat tao

< utmaait ablilty ? laaes it noat give atll the news
aartha relatinga, !
St-tn.-Stap. Sir. Youlr ilpteieas tare too rapiad.

agi alit a'-tmyn mtindg fromia its oruiinal thoauaghtsa
ta I woubl~l h ke'la t tlk laei'aurely'. I wulad givea
am fuall c'readit fiar mtakinig a very agoail pailatient

r' someaa'mttars iaf locaal interrst int whlichl lthe
'a ale aof Sumlter are' muchengaaagda ; aomethaihlg

alidiathe a'rtisaemtt'nts aaf y'our m--rehIatta
wSae ae alI eary gas I,. andaa I inasiat u15)1 yaou
amatiig laa adalvartias' them. Ibst lmy aihjeet is,
iS newt yea's ay, tat remindi yaau af at piromisa'
aiade y'ears hnaek, andl which 1I aorry to see
aol haenaiegle'atead amuch'.

Sr'n.- Youaa aengagaed at itae autaaet tao briang
oinengatl y beafogra the ltilea thea impnosrtane
the Wilmningtoni aiwl Mancuaheaster hitil Iand,
deavaate yaour coanaggas liherally hao its aiuppuort;
enaaecimruae it Iby all the meiauxt at youir dliaio-
I, atna itt short, tlahapeale aloaag the lie of thatiterptrize were led to believe, thatt ini the Satin
r llaatnner, theay woalad find a powterfutl auixila,

.Now, Sir, have you ke.pt this promniue 1
Emv.T---I musitt, my dear Sir, plead gutilty of

'glect, gross neglect ; bait really our federal
.'2:tiaa..-

Sun.--Fed federalre ons!
May the phrusc he stricken from our Lan goage
I an tired, Sir, of all this cant about the glor
ous union, and I want tosee our District paper a

little snore Southern strictly southern, Sir; de.
voting more of its colusonns to our local interests,
and in my humnble opission, it can advocate nsoth
ing better thian th completion of the W. and

M. It. Road.

Edit.--l feel, my dear Sir, that the press
might really have hsawteted the completion of
this enterprise, and 1 sIearcely iknow what upolo
gy make for my former ne;;!eet.
Sun.--Make tone, Sir, but let our acts. for the

future, atons for your forn, r neglshet. 'reas upon the people, the importunce of this Road ; and

do this often ; not U1nc% a year, by making i
short quotation froma Wt ilmington paper, but
let it he ulone as it ought to be, by editorial ad-
dresses, &e ; ai thes you may think you do
the Siat' som4e service.

1dit.-!- will ttae' your reproof in goosi (part,
ntid will ewaleavo'ur to net Upon your advise.

rihe Itisa, I kinow. i"" !,iowly, tso slmily, reach-

ing cosnpletion ; I kno.v the en pitalits a sbrsai
are not suflicits:ly ::wak. to the- aivantaess thi<
enterpriso olH-rs thema ; I knsows that if they
were front tien to time infursmsd of its, progress;

they woui sooisIn b'rtn - etter slisp.od t" *tbj-
s'eribe I know, t1,0. hast without additional
stock leing takesn, the !toad will not likely be

eaiupletel, an,l thsen of seir citizens who havre
spenst their money awol i.hor auon the work will
lose seriously, uniht tha: ll.oad is finished ; and
I know-

Scst.--Yos know snouagh, Sir, to awaken your
donn:at energi-.'; ruse your.(elf nd snake your
psap"r what it promiisel to i"'. as: argan of Sum-
ter District. tihe seoura-sr-r of i:s enterprises.
By this ousrse, you will r'gain the gisrj opinion
you h;se lasi, as.I austqsire lthat of many whiels
you do not slow ,njosy. Ipesl.'- a psirtiism of
yor esls'r to th- .nscours"-m -tt of this hail
isad enterprie: tin-* all tie was that is in

any w ay c'sns-,'te. wts ith i; -Hrsts its progress
frot timtle to tiene. ; cs'ons.nt innss the work,
ansi thereby c*reat. a 'spirir of rivalry amosnsgst
the contra tors o ; tisrtls.' :hem ts gr.eater exer-
tions, niad tssn, lost Dist till thun, you will hav(
discharge+I your diut: to our p:atrors, and to tist
Slate.

CAlIIlR'S A DDRESS.
To 'ilE 1ATitoNI sir Tilt: sti't TtEt IANNERt

Ximersiti r U, hr ser 2ith, 1550.
Oh ! *hristaas. bright Christmas, with joy dc

we bail thee,
Hlarhinger of fun ad g-eri ch--: r !

With ,iisonals of rej iiir. nawl prayer we'll re-
gale thee,

'T'hen, weilcome, thius t i-i:''r rare'

The spul, ass Is- e 'es.! o'er the tree-topsthiss
mnorning.

Anti turna"l hi: bi iht visage this way.
tereivel from ti- - b'hoys " of tihe %illagc duc

witrt515 isg.
That l coss!'n't at al! sil ine to-rhny.

True to their wol .'" every sonmi of auon,"
Sinee then, l:is hens burinng lis powder

And, tre to their eres!-:bat its nuis'e there is
funl-
Eils tries, than the rest, to shoutlouder.

Iha ! h'lhoys, yon may stick to your "cracker,
antil" rocket'.;"

I'll hie to moy pastrnss. I guess;
To find Diat the state of their health and thai

pockets,

'.. !pn .s hsopften d.. Han 5r'perr
I'mu ou't us a emni baookt 1.'-sisy;

An:1 thes pisncsipt1 :n, that I hsave of news, ina
Tihat -hie L.4 the JDcril to pay.''

Now, knosiwinu lantred fisr lonag-wimbL'

.... ._ . s ~. .tnntt t. t_.. .i ii

Asawi likinsg for "sa'ws','' obmi and newu~,
I'll simsplyi inclat ti t sndage. whlich teaceis

To "s giv th 5Ie /krsil Ihi, ilue."

l'erhsaus youa're 15 inout, as to whsat ismty dote
(stlsenase i' saireil by readinsg;

A nsi. as I ham~' ve, n ekly,. brous'ght rea-linsg to you.
I as'l .n cat is thse i is' that I' na ueeding.

I iisn full i- ilis.hfr. :ms I aill s:atttre of aange'

Thosire's' Ib;sr:ge mr nty lSrtrs: buit'-it it'.

Thiere, naone: i: si.e purse oif thetir lheul.
So e Annz,s..iee a li:~ :s a n at bevre, Itink;

I hitig som: thin.; niw to hmee~i---
Four inss'tance'--l 'n: -wk s of:r tyis'n wl ysss

A wad lon.n ti S. -- h:i. !' v'urr fin."'

To~is~ aires '' il e -rb eis il. ;uttvrletes

! *fe : lu rb:-r--'-- :'.', uli yiour ma nes :~'t

Wohii'st 's-- hI:: ' -:hn.* -- gos to the.--'-.'

Ahs' hs:rn n-- tiw hif- i-.au-rl h!u! as the traish- is',
Oneis plesun-srs I~ h -. ni siait chby;
'm ise tmiieet. Ihit th ' :uatr-h-, san.t' l ning.

Are kui tm thes pi*.'r ps~rinterboyi.

"'isweet Iail'. ie 4.sto yo Im hav . onlytsaiy,
l~eSti-iesh. ths m--'-s of sCim 'r""'.

Ali-ms '-has. st sisir .i'. if yoiu u to you mtasn
Hoith sip-is sior hi''arts aw youir Isurses.

Anad snon siou'e 5 emeeuim thle goo-li teacher I

lFir, thoii' yioui'r" not masis'e--as the moon0t il---u

Youss suirely s cas thriw ins yourmitef.

To asli, inacochion ai 's. aai'kleds yousr eaisurs
Witha ha ssrlsoun riough jsil of rhym'ses;

A~is wliow,.55s i s 're illin g, i'll listenswia:

*.ly namsie -- it yousr -,enit'.

lx's:stis.--Theii (-'urs''r deis J-:tatst Uni
conilt-iss thei me--.s'ie mi t. rui o thse i'resi

dlent iof the l'i'nch lis'puhhess. Unsder iih
tsaamie hes'ad (si 1'orv'. n ssl~srs) lae says
whlat t 1 may is' ii: sim tu npo~iisrance I
thos~e enageds S m.' I rtms u isianssothtere'xpet

--tuv o . 'ihiest' trse Is 4words:
"Ar. sitosn as th Fi' rienchI Governmssent wa

infiorssadu is! sts' ernssisiil aittemspt uspo
( 'ubl:slby ce'rtas si a sveiturers, we senst a
adiiosnal fors's to thie ucomssmer of th

WesC~t andiss sto us~~s ida oirders to uit
his ell'iirts wu ah thses ofl lhe 'paish~l atha
rites, lir s hei purse of's apiireveto gfur'tI
esr aitts'iits iiof i the id.'

Thse~s whos s ngues' thestrefore, in thr
k indi sot huismsii.-, hereafs ter, wsil niot onul
hanse the Sp;isi:,h sasal .1osrce to enscounste
bsut t hat sif Francie a lso, s aid ito l'nglami
ta uh we hasve nso do'.sht. Sia says the flit
uuore N.'.

"Oh!ah! how' sss vesry s'tranige, that or
goose can asstcl Iso manytiis' gslsig," e:
claimedt iss .isslos pise Amelia Oliv'a ,A
gusta, wos' i!e ps~aing a v.sstt to her counts
cousi.

Mr. Editor:-''he followuig is a list of
the Officers appointed for this District, at.
the late session of the IRgislaturc, whig

you will please pt~bhish nad oblige,
Yours very Respectfully,

J. D. ASIMORE.
MAGISTiRATES.

James A. Carnes, John D. Jones and If.
11, Wells.

CoMat:IssroLrIos FH'IF.E Snor10Ls.
Wmi. J. Reyno!ds, G. V Let, John 0. Ier-

iot, It. L. I leriot, II. II. \Vells, J. W. Stuck-
ey and John Irieron.
CLAIJ'ONr BOAR) C'o(ataas'Is oF ROADS.
John J Moore, Vitli:ni Ne.;lk-s, Wn. N.
White. Itobt. L. 2Irl''od, I.'i Ih irkett, C.
C. Jackson, Jas. W. IIsaat, ac N.

I.enoir, .ohn N. .- Lend.. a S. Brad frd,
iasoin II. It':irs and Trt,nr avi.

S a i.E .i B i ,AI. I ) C o.' uN11: Fal . : ; O F l QYL.

J. WV. Ni~y Stephi -, lA .-, J. l7.

Witherspooni. J:h't F. 1lI~ lrV, Johnu S.
B~radley, II.G. WVthea: . gon, W . A. 'Ili.

row, Ezekiel 1eels, 1l(s':, V. nt. It S
McFadden, S E 1). Johnis , Ja n"r .

Baker and A. II. 'linnp ii.

MANAGERS OF ELECTIONS SL'I:.\G II1LL.

James Corhrtt, Sen.

TcIiegsrptsic J atell:igceiI(v.
Reported for the Charleston Courier.

It.112 ria: Do l).27.

Wzash'n time 23th, 10.20 1'. 31.--('in 10.:) P. M.

New. York alavrket, Ie. 27.
The Cotton snarke.'t to-d-.y ws firm. and

the sales atgiiunted to 1-2(I) bales.
(iencraul .illiters.

Jamnes L. I'etrittrua its been confirmed
United States for South.-arlina.

Robert Stith was arrested mn Plhiladel.
phia to.day, charged wilh an asa:t for
aiding the arr,:st u. G. hton, a fug:tivc .ave.

Iu.r .Trator:IF, Der. 27.
Washi'ton, Dec. 28l-10).05 P. 31.-Ch'ton, 10.25.

A rcilri to Steam S h ip Ohio.
The steam ship Ohit rea hied Not folk

on T'hursday afternooen, in .Nitres". hae
laid :jtI passenmgers on hourd. and one mnil-
lion of gold. Both the Etgimeers [Engines?]
were disabled, and she w as obhged to lie to
off Cape I latteras (i0 hours, on account of
the rough sea. All h:1i ds were called to
the pumps, and were in momentary
expectation of Sinkin-. I'. damage to the
toat is et n4ted at :I0,000 do s . She
will remain at Norn,.k awaitmtg orders.
The passesniers and mails are all aft, and
have gone North. via ti,;s city. The scene

nci board is desvri!ed as pemg terril e.

U3%.uw aor, De.

Wash'in time. Dec. 2'., 7 59 '. 1.-Ch'tona
Dec. 29, S 1'. 31.

New. York .Jrki. Ih-r. 28.

The sales to-d:av reitacled 12thi hales, with ,

fair U pl:ands at 11 7..i, and Or t, n' 11 1-2"'4
The week's buasiiess feeas up 1 bal
The ltare market is qmti, only 41t0 tierce
havm tg been .sold. 'rine :s qiunI'd ait :15-8.
S o.'-hg Iv 1-2.

The Market.
Coir -The ransactions on Saturday
nued somie 150t3) bbles.: ..res a

123.8,2 'at 12~ 1-; 184-at.
12 .3.4. 83 at 12 7-3; 4as at. 1:3;:31 at-13-'
l-8. and 57 bales at 12 1-4e;--Couurier.

Distressing Casualty.
Th'le Pascenger Car onath a Ch~('arlotte
Rail Rada, w.0 thrmvna Iromt thte Itac yes.

terday maorninag 2 ah, directly oiver Elkini's -

.\ill P'onad, 0) emie's fromn Columiiba, by -

wvhhci gmeans several I~e ba.ve beena lot, &
*atmay of the puasaceigers moare or less injur-
*ed

It appars from wvhat we hwe~ le'arnedl
thi:at onie of th' breaks :- :tac:l to lie pasi-
Iseingera "crlbreoke ao ni "I a upn th le track
which tharew the C:.r cdfandt itn ts fall turna-
ed so that thei hotlonai of the C ar wa~s ttppeLr-
moacst in the w ater, wh..,ch cie serious

ditlicuity mt the.. w:ty i't e.-e';pe tor the pas.

'Thae follow:ngtrs as tsn tt''t o'f the kill.
ed and wvounded;:s :. r .: v e < d ;ascer-

\ N gc' r '. t.. ppe , 1 a \l. I.ylest',
ki liet.

aGen. Wm .\.. ( wteis.Ji I ;l ' w- 'rmiusly
Cottr* li

t.
* 'at

G. l 'a~ame~r. Sr .e ~ Com-.

.l R jShin. -y, .-r -

.3. I~eitnter, a;'. u y'1 *'U -.1
Setera! Ia ly pi -'un.- . '' n." ar

lees si. raaiched ;ut li .*2 hu n't sin- ': ly.
G reat pr se iim' .\hr t'. l ' Chi:naer

of Columbmair, an ,d i.\r..3. l' unh.p. ii. Yis
l).st rict, p.,s.,engers , whotic at alh" ri'-k Of
their lhve.,, with thi' ;..-;i' a*' of t:h'"r',
a dedl in res:'uii'ng irom a u .er y g'rave

s meveral ot the' p u't:..er', wxho wuh
ot herw'ise have perwhi.la.

The Cuba Expediitionsts.
'Thle New-Orl'anms TPro" De/ta of thte
18th a nt., t.sas:-Th'le gne,'' 'n wats yet
terday :arg'ued' befor" .indge MaeC:th, pre-.
siding mi the Umted Staties (C:remat ('ourt,
as to whlether Genu. litn h-'r~ vn, c'onl have
hais t ri.al mnneiaitiely, aid lee t'ourt p~w
over Impt~ez atid the: iothers a hii haave' putini
pleais m, abeiatet. Dti rwt Attornecy llun,.
ton was '.d hna. to goi to trial at oncee, bait
wouhi1 insist that Gen'i. I,'plez shiuhi heh
tried tirst, andl as hta c'ountel rettused to go

s to t rial unit il a decisnon was bi a n te plea
. omf abatlement, athec a rgumiet was le'ngthly.
Th'le Ju tdge is to give hits dle! ision to-daiy.-.

- SEE: loa:.-Dr. Tu'iraih lhas discor.
ered a remaeily tor shiiora-ig.h:edness, byv
th li'a aphetat ian if ani ext rac't it gititer to
lie forehead, so ias t, -I'ea't thle liih ala ir

of nerye.
+ l, captia,'' rep .r it C(' ., w'iping~

L' his mtonthah thlile tneth'r endi ot hus shina
ang coat sieve, "I'"se htery' dry, so I w~on't

-lhe ualy 'houat it. Siame nagge ra is ton

ptroui~ to drink " it1 a mnil'lhy <,ssifer-hut. I
tiiik a oaishay ossifer--whin he's sober--
Sis jis as good as a oagger-specially' if de

r nigger's dlry."
LAvona.un.E..-A Y'ankiee cdt,,or says lie

"like to died a I. rfin," to see a drmnkint'
chp1ri' to pocukettlhe slbadoaw of a switag,
mhg o pocket haandkerc~higf.

I A Bntusu.--t'is sa id that Bai~aum is in
full chase after a few haairm takett from a
brush betweena a party of2.aafricants andI
Inais


